
PERFECT
BROILING
A steak broiled on the New
Perfection Oil Cook-stove is
tender and delicious.
The New Perfection has a

special broiler, a hood that
sits away from the flame but
which gets all the heat. It
broils both sides at once.
All the flavor of the meat is
saved.

ANew ereioft
Oil Cok-stove-

means easier work and a cool,
clean kitchen.
Made with 1, 2, 3, and 4 burn-
ers;' also a new stove with
fireless cooking oven.

At all hardware and department stores.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. G.
Norfolk, Va. BALTIMORE Charlestown, W.Va.
Richmond Va. Charleston, S. G.

Beef and Milk A-plenty
duct onand rkfor p rpodun.Todo either right Any time any of my cat-

keeptheinco nned good healthn tnmak with them ive thn~
them well quickly when sc, than a few doses of-- few doses of B cc De e

Bee Dee M"4"CI==-
Stirs up the liver-Drives zasoc and S. per can.
disease poisons away. At your dealer's.Pn.

- -I11111
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-Cardul, the woman's toniic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak
ailing women ini its past half century of wonderfui
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

GARDEI
The Woman's Tonic'

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4,.Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardul is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever ddand carn eat most anytiig."
Begin taIng Cardul toay. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.

FURTHER TESTIMONY
FROM GRAY COURT

Solicitor Cooper Maikes Prelimuiary
Investigation into Kllling of John M.
Caninon Preparatory to Contest
ibiens Corpus Proceedings.
Gray Court, Alay 15.-Solicitor .R.

A. Cooper was here today to make
a preliminary investigation into the
death of .lohn M. Cannon wvho met
a tragic death here Tuesday at the
hands of Joseph G. Sullivan.
The following witnesses were, ex-

anilued and affidavits securet:
Archie Willis, John Simmons, S. L.
Peden, the Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn, R.
A. Coker, 11. J. Armstrong, J. W. Wells
Albert Gray and L. II. Willis. Attor-
ney 1-1. S. Blackwell, of Laurens. as-
sisted Mr. Cooper in examining the
witnesses. Archie Willis, the bystand-
er who was wounded, it Is alleged, by
a stray shot from Sullivan's pistol
was the first witness to be examined.
Mr. Willis has sufliciently recovered to
)e up, but is unable to leave his home
here his testimony was taken In the
presence of Solicitor Cooper, Sheriff
Owings and others. Being sworn. Mlr.
Wills' testiliony was in substaice, as
follows: I vas standing .lust outside
of depot. Saw party whom I after-
wards learned to be Ni'r. Wood walk
up to Mr. Cannon and coluiplyini that
his (Wood's) son had nt been
treated right and with any decency.
.\lr. Cannon replied that he had
stutck to the facts In the case and
that he had no apologies to make.
Mr. Wood appeared to get angry but
stated that he wanted nto apology, but
turned away.

.1ust then Jos. G. Sullivan, who had
been standing near with his brother,
I lumbert Sullivani, walked over to
Cannon, saying 'No, he has not treat-
ed my brothe'r right, either.' Can-
non said he had stuck to the facts
and stated nothing but the truth.
Sullivan called Cannoii a (1---
#D- liar al(d Cannon struck Sulli-
van across the head with a light
cane. Stullivan joerked out a gunl fromlo
under his coat and fired live times in
ttluick succession, tile first shot strik-
ing witiness in the leg. Saw Cannon
tuin and retreat into the waiting
room01. Witiless was atteided by
physicialn and carried home, not 'be-
ing pjresent when Cannon expired.

J1ohni Simmtionls andl S-. L. P~edeii
Were the first witneIsses examined
whent the crowd had assembled up
towl. the investigation being coldct-
cd Ili lie d(epoL, the same place where
the trial was held Tuesday bmfore
I.\aghbtrate I0le lam1s.

MIr. Siniunioins, Ieinig sworn sah1: I
was stvadiing on a box outtsid(e of
waiting roomi, looking through the
w inidow. Ieard Alr. Cann0onl's slpech,
lJoseph (s. Sullivan appeared to be
coiisiderably aritated and talked
eonstaitly with his brotliir, Iium-
bert Sullivan, both glanring at. Can-
nlonl while talking. Saw .Joseph
Stillivan leave tle r'ooi, pushing
hack his brother, who appeared to
want to follow. A little while later'
heardI'( the shots iand saw the smoke
but couild not see either piarty froni
whlere he wvas standing.

S. L,. Peden, next witness examin-
edl, said: Was with Mi'. Simmons
ouitsidle the window. Saw Sullivan
talking withl his brother, both con-
tinually glancing in the direction of
Cannion. Could see print of pistol
uinder Suill ivani's coat when he left
the room. I leard tihe shots buit cotld
rot see tihe parities, witness statedt~.
Rev. TV. W. Munnerlyn told of

rushing o Mi'. Cannon's assistance.
Said tile dleceasedl said : ''Oh! they
have killed me, hut I had rather die
doing my dutty thatn any oilier way.''
To0ld of Cannon's recluiest to see his
b~oy. Witness asked if there wias any
message he desiredl to leave to his
wvife, but Mr. Cannon never reipliedl,
death comiiing a little later. L. 1I.
Will is corroborated Mr. Munniereilyn's
testimony.

Solicitor Cfooper stated that lie did
not knowv when an effort wouild b~e
ad~e to secturie ball foi' Sullii van , but
that lie wvotuld oppos5 stichi at move to
the last.

The14 investigation was ilargely at-
fe'nded, the little waitinig rCom hing.
huackled to its tutmost c'apaciity andI the
silenco wvas intense while the wvit-
nesses weire being examined.

Col. Cannon wtas imensely popu-
lar' throughout this section andl his
untimely (lentil has cast a pall over
the entire county.

Child Cross? Feverish? Sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, palo, doesn't sleep;
eats sometimes very little, then again
ravenously; stomach sotur; breath
fetid: pains in stomach, with diarrhea
grinds teot>J while asleep, and starts
up withl t4rror-all suggest a .WormKiller-sor* ethling that expels worms,
and almos evrery child has them.
Kickapoo Wo/ Killer is needed. Get
a box today. Start at once. Yoti
won't have to coax, as Kickapoo
WTorm Killer is a candy confection.
I~xpels the worms, the cause of your
child's trouble. 25c at your drugigst.

See our line of dianos and Player
Pianos, quality guaranteed, and priced
to save you money.

S. M. & )A H. W~ILKS & CO.
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THE FIRST COlN MILL. *

Contributed to The Thornwell *

Alessenger by T. M. Workman. *

S * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * S $ *

The fIrst corn mill over put up in
he bouinds of the present county of
[aurens, S. C., might have been the
)le on1ioree river owned by Edward
Iusgrove. But there was another one
liigher up on a little stream called
Bluckhead that flows into Enoree river
Aiat had some claim of being one of
the first corn mills of Laurens coun-

Ly.
in those days more than one hun-

:ired years ago a man named Poole, I
think it was William Poole, settled on
this little stream. lie had marrIed a
Miss Petty, I sil)pose for I find at
battrons in old papers Written more

than a huInired years ago that his sons
were inmed William Petty Poole, Seth
Petty Poole, George Petty Poole, and
so on down. It was the fashion' of
that time to give a boy his mother's
maiden iamle for a (second name. So
we m31ight conclude that the mother of
the famous Alary Alusgrove was a Miss
llecks, for Mary's brother -iwas niam3ed
l'1ward lteaks Alusgrove.

M1r. Poole .d1(i his vil'e (11( not have
much luck inl raising a family for they
raised only n3 ineteen "onls 11(1 six
d(Iaughters (o be grown an m1 ar, ied.
Now think of all those twenty-live
boys and girls having the same father
and tile saie mother, and what a pic-
ile it mu11ist have been three timeics a

day when they went to breakfast, (int-
ner and supper. No dou'bt It took some
little hustling to get u1) enough to
feed tile little army of Poole. The
corn and wheat in many instances in
those (lays had to be crushed in a little
mortar witli a pestle. About a quart
at a time was about what Could be beat
up in the imortar. So that the Poole
family soon could keep one illortar
busy ea'r1ly all tile tim e. lr. Poole
conclled to make a larger mortar. lie
cut down a large tree and sawed off
a block ad1(l setting this block oin end
1he built a little fire on the upper end
to burn it out inl the shape or a very
large moiar-that would hold( probab6ly
a halr bushel. lie then wed off a
bloek from a smaller tree and put
a long handle in it to answer as a pes-
tle or big hammer to beat up the grain
in the large mortar. A water wheel
on the same shaft aid lrgo wooden
pinl in this iast nlamlled wheel were ar-
raigei to strike the ed( of the large
liamner handle. An d tils would
raise t hammer (and let it fall inl
lhe big Ilortar' to cru5sh3 the wheat, or
corn that was placed in it. It is said
that eople for1ms111 a rounad hrou3gt
grain to have it Iilrl,illtis.iarge
morfor0 by water ower. And Ilte foil
nto (oulit hielped to fed the gang of
little l'ooks. There is also a trmli-
tio'3 that hears, palnthers oI wol ves
kept Ile big llortar li(ke(d out c'lan
vr(-vy night. But the wheel wou3ld start
oCaisionually dur3iing the iiglit a11 a

bear- or pinther wotld get a lick from
tiih, big liaiimer and they soon learnii-
('d to stay3 away.
A buck (1003 un3fortuniately got a3

lick 03n his head tat ended0( his lifet'.
Anld from33 thait timle 03n It. has been
enilled Huchlead cr'eek. P.ut when03 the
wildl aimlals stayedl awa3y it left tihe
mlatter' of cleaninlg out the lar'ge mnor-
tar to the faithlful dog. And 0330
mor03ninlg a dog was found with hlis
head In the big mor03tar crushed03 to a

13ul1p. Th'len \13's. Poole, tile mothler
of all the0 twenlty-five little Pooiles said
thlat not1 another03 grin cruis?.ed inl that
mor03tar should31( be fed to the youing
iPooles 03' the nleighblors elitet' for
113at miatter'.

.\3' .POole3 th13en lhit(hed0uphitis wagon
an3d started3 for. Virigin ia wher'e he0
bouighit a couple1( of illstone~s. Whien
lie r'eturn'ied lie put them up1 an~d ground3(
good meal(1 for' the peopl)e for miles0
around33(. Thier'e is no0 mil11 thiei'e now
bu3t I sawv tihe marks of tihe 01(1 r'ace
whei'e water had3( fun fr'om the dam
to the0 wheel wh~enl T passed( thlere
some3 time ago.

A Bad Breakdown
may be avoided by having us r'epair
your carriage at the first sign of dlam-
age or wear. The longer you let smaif
repairs go, the bigger the job becomes.
Let uts attend to thorn while thley are
small. You will save yourself money
aind possibly a serious accident.

J. D. SEXTON-'& SON
LAURENS. S. C.
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to make more bolls,
and for corn, help th(

.. Try 200 lbs. per a<

Phosphate and Nitra
Insure against co

per acre. Iight sidc
and produces a fu,
sound, heavy corn

We sell Potash in any amount f

GERMAN K
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CERMA

Whitney Central Bank Building Enpli

$200,000 Worth ol
Store Roonis on the sq

Blackstuith Sop and Tool
Shop and suriroundinig buil
kinds1(18 Of fiarmii lands. 'ri

I buy and Sell Stoeks. A

B. M.
The Real E~state Man

Are You Us
Your neighbors are usi

he yield of the crop to wh
ier cent. Besides this it c
Lcre of ground from 100 tc
Ior the benefit of the next
;ial fertilizers costs YOU :

>1itragin and you get it FR
ill your Peas, Beans and c

-rops. Can you afford to I:
.en when your neighbor ge
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tALLo THE \
BEGiAN WriTH Ti-
DEPoSITs STAR1

The greatest buildit
world began with the fit
They had to begin that
tunes ; they must have
necessary in anything.
easier. If you will start
how small, you'll be surr
will GROW, and how m
you will will feel.

Make OUR1
We pay interest iI

ENTERP
N. B. DIAL, Pres.

LIAl 0' ND-ll'UP 1tATES4 TO 1
BOAl!) Alit LINE IAIILW

FlU0M L.
TIo C'IRLOTTlE, N. C., and return,

dependace(~IC Celebration, Tw
Fraternal Order of Eagles,
and Rled Men's Convention,

To NASIVIIM, TE~NN., and retur
May 13-20, 1914. $12.70.

To OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., and
E. Church, South, May 6-27

To PHIILAD)ELPHIA, PA., and retui
clation, June 1-5, 1914. $21

To WASHIINGTON. D. C., and rot
unment and Peace Celebrath

To ATLANTA, GA., and return, ac
AssocIation of America, Juu

FOR SCHEDULES OR OTHER ]
AGENTS OR WRIT

D. w. Morrah, T. P. A., Atlanta, 0,
Fred Gissler, A.

Don't Forget to SideDress
r you have the plant. well started,
a crop by feeding it. For cotton,

e enough

'OTASH
:ood Obre, and 'to keep the bolls from falling;
-pleait mak'e the starch that fills the ears.
:re ofM'ixture of equal parts of Kainit, Acid
to of'toda. or 5-5-5 goods.Lton rust by side dressing of 9n0 lbs. Kalnit
dressing prolongs the activity of the plants1 crop of boils that stay on. It makes
and fine fodder. Potash Pays.
rom one 200-lb. bag up. Write for prices
ALI WORKS. Inc.
LNTA. OA. ;SAVANNAH. GA.

eElding Snan-th Bank & Trust Buitding

Real Estate for Sale!
unrel~'livery anid Sales Stables;

I;'l'e ('ray & Shlealy Machinle
ligs; (. it ouses .an1d lo s. All

es a11d tetrtis riglit.
Is(, w rite' Ii fe an1d Fire Inasuranace

WOLFF
Laur'ens, S. C.

mig Nitragin?
ng it and they say it increases
ich it is applied, from 25 to 100
auses that crop to store in each
200 pounds of pure nitrogen
crop. Nitrogen in commer-
tbout 20 cents a pound. Use
EE from the air. Apply it to
ther pod bearing or legume
ay 20 cents a pound for Nitro-
ts it FREE?
on gladly given.

5, Clinton, S. C.

AST FORTUNES
IE FIlRST SMALL
ONE YOURSELF.

~gs and monuments in the
st stone in the foundations.
wvay. Same with great for-

.beginning. A START is
After the start, things go
a bank account, no matter
rised to see how rapidly it

uch moreINDEPENDENT

>ank YOUR bank.

Savings Department
RISE BANK

G. H. ROPER, Cashier

A 111o1'S P'LACES OFFE1IEID BY SEA-
A V ( Hates opent for every body),UJRENS, S. C.
accottnt Mecklenbur'g Decclaration of In-
ontieth of' May CelebratIon, Glrand Aerle,
Fgtrmers' Congress, Mayors' Conventilon
May 20-22, 1914. $3.25.
i, account soutthern Baptist Convention,

retuirn, account Geneoral Confer'encc, M.
1914. $38.30.

n, account NatIonal Electric LIght Asseo-
.00.

,

urn, account Unveillhg ArlIngton Mon-
n, Jttne 4, 1914. $20.55.

ount Annual Convontion, Photographera

te 15-20, 1914. $5.70.

NFORMATrION, CALL ON SESADOARD
E THEF UtNDERSIGNE0D.

C. s. Compton, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
G. P. A., Atlntn a.


